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ALL CA8TON RECORDS BROKEN

Half of the States in tlio Union Repre-

sented

¬

at McKinloy's Homo.

FIVE HUNDRED TRAINLOAD3 OF PEOPLE

Son nil Money Nominee Welcome * Over
Forty IJi-lrKHtloiiN unit MiiUrn u

Score of I'ormnl SpecelicH UH-

lllUNlllXIII

-
Itllllhllll. .

CANTON , 0. , Oct. 17. Tonight colored
electric effects from public buildings and
beautiful additions to the handsome Mc-

Klnley

¬

March make the city's main thor-

oughfare

¬

resplendent with Illumination.
Added to this , the Immense Maryland dele-
nation Is parading the streets , and Haiti-
more scorns to have set herself loose to show
Ohio the greatest pyrotcchnlcal display over
brought west. Every record waH broken
today. The number of delegations for any-

one was surpassed. The number of speeches
was Increased. The long distance delega-

tions

¬

exceeded all former pilgrimages In ex-

tent.

¬

. Maryland'scnt 3,000 people ; West Vir-

ginia

¬

, 2,500 ; Kentucky , 1,000 , according to
the reports of the railroad people. Nearly
600 trc.lnloads of people have como In

parties , largo anil small , from nearly half
the states In the union , anil a score of

them have been formally addressed. At
times during the afternoon a solid line of
Incoming and uniformed delegations wcro
packed In on Market and Tuscorowas and
Cherry streets In solid lines for over a-

mile. . As the drum majors fought their
way toward the McKlnley house a steady
gtream of organized callers was retiring
down the wldn thoroughfare. Twenty-eight
organized parties sent word of their coming
and wcro regularly scheduled ? but half as
many more called. The crush of the crowd
that carried away fences and pieces of
porches made some women faint. Major
McKlnley made hln speeches from a review-
ing

¬

platform near the sidewalk-
.It

.

required several special trains of ten
coaches rach to transport the crowd consti-
tuting

¬

the delegation representing the em-

ployes
¬

of the Oliver Iron and Steel company ,

the Oliver Wire company , the Halnt-sworth
Steel company , the Uakcr Chain and Wagon
Iron Manufacturing company , the Monon-
gahcla

-

Tin Plato company of Plttaburg , and
tire Oliver Coke and Furnace company of-

Untontown , Pa. A delegation composed of
two car loads of people , the youngCHt of
whom was 50 years cf age and among whom
were a number who had passed the four-
score

¬

mark , came as the Old People's Mc-

Klnley
¬

club of Wt-stcrvlllo , O. , and were In-

troduced
¬

by Hcv. C. W. Downey. In the
game crowd and lUtcnlng to the tenth
speech of the day were students of the
Ohio Wroleynn university of Delaware and
citizens In general of Delaware county , Ohio ,

for whom II. S. Culver np'oke ; students of-

Jhl" Mrdlc.nl university at Columbus. In-

tiunucciT
-

by Dr. C. M. Taylor , and stu-
dents

¬

from other colleges of Columbus , for
whom A. L. Coke spoke , and farmers and
cl'.lzeiiH of Ilrecksvlllo and vicinity In north-
ern

¬

Ohio. The delegations from the lllue
Grass state came In flvc or six trains , ag-

gregating
¬

fifty-eight coaches. They were
udd nosed In two Bectlons , the first
spccoh being In response to Lieutenant ,

Governor Wurthlngton , who spoke for the"
famous Gardcld club of Louisville and for
the delegation In general , and to Colonel 11-

.S.

.

. Kulin of the Louisville Anzelfjcr , who
spoke for the German-Americans of Ken ¬

tucky. The central eastern and wiatern
counties of West Virginia , Hllod to the plat-
form

¬

forty railway coaches , coming In a train
of five sections. State Senator Stuart Ueed
spoke for the party In general and W. P.
Croft for the colored people * of West Vir-
ginia.

¬

.

niGOBST OF THEM ALL-
.Shopmen

.

, railroad men , street railway men ,

business men In the Maryland dclugatlon
occupied llvo trains of' tun , coaches each , thu
first of which covered the dUtance of 500
miles and reached Canton early In the day.
but when the last came and the demonstra-
tion

¬

wns held. It wan necessary to turn on
the electric lights. Addresses were delivered
by J. Tulbcrt for the party In general , by
William Olive Smith for the Anti-Wilson
11111 Bocloty of Ilaltlmore , by Albert J. Culll-
fion

-
for the potters and by William O , Peach

for the employes of the Transportation com ¬

pany. Numeroua other delegations made
good (bowings.

Major McKlnley began speaking before
breakfast. About 8 o'clock a delegation of
several hundred from Monroe county. Mich-
igan

¬

, entered the front yard shouting and
cheering for McKlnley. They wen- Intro-
duced

¬

as representative business men , farm-
ers

¬

and other citizens of that territory by-
I) . A. Curtis. Major McKlnley replied as
follows ;

My Fellow Citizens nntl ladles and Gentle-
men

¬

: I cun nHMiiro you of one thins that
you lire the lirst rallcrx whom 1 huvu had
this morning. ( Laughter. ) And I Hhall ex-
pect

¬

on fie night of November 3 , accepting
thu nsHuraneert of your !>ote: ina'ii , to henr
the IIrut advices of n splendid republican
victory from the county of Monroe and
the atate of Michigan.-

I
.

mn glnil to greet and welcome you this
morning. I have never believed , as Homo
people have been .i > liiK , that there was
over any danger about thu Htnto of Michi-
gan.

¬

. Them has never been a moment when
I have had thn Hllghte.st doubt where the
electoral vote of your glorloun statu would
KO In the providential contest of 1S9S. No-
Htnlu In thu union l. more deeply Interested
In thn genuine American policy that will
protect your property , your interests , your
labor , your mines and the products of your
forests from undue competition than the
utalo of Michigan (applause ) ami there Is-
no state that Is moru deeply Interested In
having a pioteetlve polley than the Htate of-
Michigan. . ( Applause. )

Then Is ono thing that the republican
parly Is dedicated to , and that Is labor
llrst , and HMMI to law and nrder. These
are Indispensable to the welfare of man-
liind

-

and Indispensable to the prosperity anil
permanency of thu republic. 1 am glad to
Know from your spokesman that you be-
lieve

¬

not only In u protective tariff , but
that you buliuvo In honest money. (Grunt
cheering. ) When you do your work ,

whether It be on the farm or In the factory ,
or In thu mine , you want to receive In pay-
ment

¬

dollars that are good every day and
every week and every mont'.i and every-
where

¬

, In every part of the civilized world.
That Is the kind of money wo Imvo now
ami wo have more of It than wo over had
In our history before. To enter upon tin )

frco and unlimited folnago of silver would
lie to remit this country to silver alone and
ilcprlvo us of tli gold we have. Instead of
Increasing the circulation It would decrease
the circulation of the country , and Instead
of giving us good , round , ICO-cent dollars ,

which we havu now , they would tisk im to-
ile our business with a K-cent dollar anil
bring ourselves to the llnnncial piano of
Mexico and China , We decline to do It.
(Great cheering.)

I am glnd to HCO you. It will bo my pleas ¬

ure to meet nntl greet oiinh ono of you per ¬

sonally. (Ore'nt applause. )

While Major MiKlnlry was taking break-
fast

¬

the yard filled to the fcnera on all nldr *

and the air was rent with Pennsylvania
Rhouts and cheers. There wcro four or five
train loadn , which brought three distinct
delegations , a largo ono of business men ,

farmers and mechanics from Altoona and
lllalr county , Pennsylvania , and omaller
delegations from South Fork and Portage In-

Cumbtla county. A number of motions were
carried , among thorn being thU ono ; " 1S02
Wages , 45 Centfl Per Ton and Full Time ;
1S9C , Wages , 35 Cents a Ton and No Work.
Nova Scotia Coal Did It. "

The third aililr.caa of the day was to sev-

eral
¬

hundred residents of Huntlngton. Pa. ,

the homo of Mrs. McKlnley'a ancestors.
They brought with them for Mrs. McKln-
ley

¬

a framed picture of the home of her
grandparents , and also some nalla made by
her great grandfather In 1S15. The party
wai Introduced by Judgi Williamson of-

Huntlngtcn. .

Ten coachloads of people from 'Grand-
Itaptds , Kolatnuzoo and western Michigan
constituted the fourth audience addressed
by Major McKlnley. The parly was largely
composed of members of the Ilallrcnd Men's
Sound Money clubs , but business men , pro-

fessional
¬

men and cltlzcni generally were
represented. The Introductory address was
made by Attorney W. It. Perkins.

The fifth addrsM delivered by Major Mc-

Klnley
¬

today was to an enormous crowd
coming from Ashtabula and IViry counties.
Ohio , and occupying four special trains.-
In

.

"tho audience there wcro many McKlnley
and Hobirt clubs from the various towns of
the two counties , railroad men and dock
men from the lake front , farmers , miners ,

business men and citizens of all avocations ,

Congressman Stephen A. Northway spoke for
Ashlabula county , and S. W. Pasco for
IVr.-v pnuntv.

Rc.iponilliig to the delegation from Aslitn'
hula , Mtisklnsum p.nd Perry counties , Ohio.
Major McKlnley said :

There Is a .studied effort made In Bom-
tlimrtors of this country to loach thnl em-
ployers

¬

of labor nro attempting to enslave
I'm worklinjmon. I submit to you , men of
toll mill nil around and about me , who Is
the bettor friend of labor he who gives
yon work thai brings contentment , or ho
who bronthcs only words that create dis-
content

¬

? Tluro cannot be , there ought
never to be , ntiy enmity between labor and
capital. The Interest of one Is the Interest
of the other. You know that the greatesl
friend lo slavery Is Idleness. They tnlk
about making the worklngmon slaves.
There Is no danger of a worklngnian over
becoming n uluve If ho receives American
wages , the wngcs that he had for thirty
years , from ISii'J to ISM under the glorious
policy of n protective tariff. The best
friend to labor , the best policy In the In-

terest
¬

of labor Is thai policy which gives
work lo men , work at good wngcs.-

CHA7.K

.

! > IX INIQUITY.

Carl SolnirIVIIx (SerniuiiM In Iinlliiti-
apollH

-
of Kree Silver livlln.-

INDIANAPOLIS.
.

. Oct. 17. lion. Carl
Schurz addressed a crowd In Gorman be-

fore
¬

a small audience In the hall under the
auspices of tlio German .Sound Money
League. He said :

My friends. Ibis whole free coinage move-
ment

¬

Is n mad craze. It was conceived In
Iniquity and broughl Into life In a revoiu-
tlonary outburst at the demofrailupopu-
llstlc

-

convention nt Chicago. The whole
monstrous and unnatural effort , If It con-
fers

¬

ono benefit from it * will
only confer that benefit upon a : rt.iln
class of debtors who arc only too uliul to
pay their honest debts at CO cents on the
dollar. 11 Is merely Inieii.led to open u
way for the thriftless unit II.-ilion.Ht bank-
rupt

¬

by which he may bo .iblo to enforce
the satl.tfactlon of an honest coiiir-irt for
U'.sii than Is actually due under thai con
Iraet. II was never Intend. ! for the up ¬

building of the honor of the : i.Ul3i nr tin-
general and everlnsllng good of the mna. e-

of the people , but If It should connto puss ,

as a result of the appru.ichlni ; eVetlon , It
will bring down upon this rcpMbll" the
black stigma of repudiation and destroy
our national credit among the governments
of the world. Should such a national mis-
fortune come upon us as the election of-
Ilryan , you would fee the holders of bonds
rushing In upon Die national treasury for
Ihe redemption of securities. The supply
of gold would rapidly become exhausted ,

and .in a nation vo would bo nt onci-
launchcd upon the unknown Kea of free
coinage In u rudderless ship and go driftI-
IIR

-

steadily on thu breakers of broken
credit , lluforo the history of iho world
wars Imvo rome and government iinvo.-
been. ''Changed In a day. bill never bcfon
this tltnn In the history of the union has *

there bppn attempted a prhemo for tin
maintenance of our credit by a depreciated
ciiironcy.

I say to you , my friends , that If this free
coinage craze should have an absolute real-
Izatlon

-
In the election of Ilryan , untold

thousands of business houses would close
their donni and untold thousands of labor-
Ing

-

men would lie tramping Iho highways
of our roads , trying for the poor, pitiful
boon of earning' their living In the sweat
of hone.'t loll. Whal astonishes Is that
there can bo found nn honest. Intelligent
man In all those states who has the
temerity to tell Die worklngmen that the
free coinage of silver will bencllt him.-

Mr.
.

. Schurz devoted a considerable portion
of his time to describing Iho economic con
dltions which he said have prevailed for
many years In Mexico , and urged his audi-
ence

¬

to believe that there Is not a nation
on earth where the frco coinage of silver
has prevailed where Ihe wages of labor have
nol gone down Iho scale lo the starvation
point.-

MAHIC

.

IIAXXA SlMJfJH.STS A KI.AO DAY.

Hound .Money .Men Ururoil to Dlxpln ?

tlieiitlimiil Color * .
CHICAGO , Oct. 17. Chairman Hanna of

the republican national committee has sug-
gested

¬

a "flag day" In the campaign. Ho
believes In the cfilcacy of the display of the
stars and stripes and today promulgated the
following as a "suggestion to'good citizens : "

The American ling has been In the pres-
ent

¬

campaign the emblem or Insignia of
national honor. Its Influence has been for
great good In the cause of the people. Its
display In many places has been potent In
the advancement of the counlry's bailie
for the maintenance of Its honor nt homo
and abroad.-

I
.

I therefore suggest thnl on Saturday , Oc-
tober

¬
31 , nil who Intend to votu on No-

vember
¬

o for the preservation of our na-
tional

¬

honor , for Hound money and the
advancement of our people's Interests and
general prosperity , display tlio national
colors nt their homes , their places of busi-
ness

¬

and wherever they may bo seen , In
order thai voters whoso hearts are for
their country may bo strengthened In their
pnipo.ip and Ihoso who are undeterminedmay thu more patriotically mid Intelll-
gpnlly

-
conclude how best to perform their

duties as citizens. M. A. HANNA.-
It

.

Is further suggested at the headquarters
of tlio national republican committee thai
state , county and city committees and clubs
encourage the display of the national flag-
on the last Saturday In the campaign In
every part of the country , especially on
residences , and have Hags and bunting on
sale at convenient places for farmers ant
others who llvo In localities rcmoto from
popular trade points and that the display of
Hags and bunting bo continued until after
the national election ,

*

flow Old are You ?
You need not answer the question , madam ,

for in your caoo ago ia n st couiatod by yours. It
will always bo true that "awoman is as old
as she looks. " Nothing sots the soul of ago
BO deeply upon woman's beauty as gray hair-
.It

.

is natural , therefore , that every is
anxious to preserve her hair in all its original
abundance and beauty ; or , that being denied
the crowning oift of beautiful hair, she longs
to possess it. Nothing is earner than to attain
to this gift or to preserve it , if already
possessed. Ayor's Hair Vigor restores gray-
er faded hair to its original color. It does this
by simply aiding nature , by supplying the
nutrition necessary to health and growth.
There is no bettor preparation for the hair
than

AVER'S HAIR VIGOR.

MID SHOUTS OF THOUSANDS

Jnjor Wfttner of Missouri Talks for

Sound Mono; .

VYMORE THE SCENE OF THE - RALL-

Yiljaeeiit Noltriixlm TOIVIIN Contribute
I.Diernl I'rotiorlloiiN nf Their Voters

In Snoll Hie Cliccrlnu C-

nt tlie .Mt'clluur.-

WVMOUR

.

, Neb. , Oct. 17. (Special Tele-
gram.

-

. ) This waa a gala day for Vymore.-

M
.

S o'clock this morning everything was :

niatle and confusion , getting the buildings !

locoraled and getting ready for the day'o-

xerclscs. . Every Incoming train brought
arga delegations from surrounding towns
tnd by G o'clock fully 5,000 utrungors were
n the city. At 2:30: Major William Warner

of Kansas City addressed a large audience
it Llvscy's opera house. The major spoke
at Homo length upon the Issues of the day
and was warmly applauded. Music at the
opera house was furnished by the McKlnloy
club malu quartet and the lllue Springs
Women's McKlnloy Glee club. The pro-

cession
¬

In the evening was n magnttlccnt
sight , fully 2,000 being In lino. 'Numerous-
mmicrs with suggestive Inscriptions enliv-
ened

¬

the scene , also several uniformed
delegations with torches nnd bands of music.
The Ilallrond Sound Money club of Wymorc
wound up the procession with a beautiful
loat , representing prosperity , each mati-
nrrylng n colored light. The ovenlng'n

exercises concluded with speaking at the
Touzalln hotel and music by various glee
clubs-

.NOIIFOLK
.

, Nob. , Oct. ITT (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The republican rally here tonight
vas an enthusiastic political gathering.

Special trains brought largo delegations
'rom every direction. Wayne , with Its
and , McKlnlcy Flambeau club , Women's

Marching club and citizens , was n much
appreciated feature of Ihe parade. Wlnsldc
and Hosklns were well represented. Crelgh-
on

-
, with Its baud and marching club , Plain-

vluw
-

with Its band and club , llattle- Creek ,
Meadow Grove and Tlldcn and Stanton , with
jands and torches , nnd the large numbers
of farmers from all directions , made an
aggregation of enthusiastic republicans
which set this city ablaze. The parade was
oil by two prominent citizens , heretofore

democrats , the Norfolk Military band and
Senator Thurston , with his escort In car¬

riages. Then followed the sugar factory
3mployes with torches , 100 farm wagons ,

loaded with sugar beets , which were re-
solved

¬

with enthusiastic applause from an
immense throng crowded on Norfolk avenue ,

visiting clubs and bands , traveling men.
fifty In line , with torches , railroad employes
with lanterns , 1 ! 0 strong , Dlcycle club , with
decorated wheels and lanterns , seventy-five
horseback riders , old soldiers and the Nor-
folk

¬

McKlnlcy club. Numerous handsome
iloats and many transparencies made up a
parade half a mile long , and constituted
Iho greatest political demonstration ever
witnessed here. Senator Thurston addressed
all who could crowd Into the Coliseum , amid
the waving of flags and the most Intense
enthusiasm.

BIG IIALLY AT HLAIH-
.DLAIIl

.

, Neb. , Oct. 17. ( Special Telegram. )
The largest political rally ever held In

Blair was witnessed tonight. General John
C. Cowln was present to discuss the UHUCS-

.A
.

torchlight parade was Indulged In before
the speaking. Over .100 voters were In line ,
among them was a delegation of forty horse-
men

¬

from Herman , who had thirty-two
white horses cud ono yellow homo , repre-
senting

¬

the commercial relation value of sil-
ver

¬

to gold. The hall will only accommo-
date

¬

about 700 people , and several hundred
had to 'go Ijome , as they could not get In-

side.
¬

. ICIghty-clRht of the McKlnloy and
Ilobart MnrclilnR'cImVln uniform. We're oVit
with several transparencies and torches-
.Twentyono

.

men , comprising a shot gun
brldage , exploded blank cartridges durUig'
the parade. At the ball Ihe audience was
treated to ono of the best political and
sound money discussions ever heard In this
campaign. The McKlnley Glee club fur-
nished

¬

Ihe music for Ihe evening. ' A dele-
gallon of fifty from Calhoun , with their
band , came up to attend the meeting. Many
farmers were In from the country.-

H.
.

. II. Daldrlgc of Omaha addressed the
voters at the .McKlnlcy and Ilobart club-
rooms this afternoon and had a good audi ¬

ence. He made a good Impression.-
ALVO.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 17. (Special Telegram. )
Hon. II. M. Iluslincll of Lincoln nnd At-

lornoy
-

Hahl of Platlsmoulh addressed the
voters of this precinct tonight on the Issues
of Iho day from a republican view. The
hall was filled with an appreciative audi-
ence

¬

, who applauded the good points made.-
A

.

largo delegation from KlnuvooJ , with
drum corps , attended.-

SHELTON.
.

. Neb. . Oct. 17. ( Special Tclc-
xram.

-
. ) Senator Saundurs of Montana ad-

dressed
¬

an appreciative audience here to-

night.
¬

. His talk was principally on the
money question , and many telling blows
wuro given to free silver fallacies. Music
was furnished by the McKlnley and Hobari
male quartet of Shcltou , and was well re-
ceived.

¬

. Friday evening , October 23 , Judge
I lay wood will again address the people.
Extensive preparations are being made.-

WILCOX.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 17. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) This has been republican day at
Wllcox.V. . S. Summers of Lincoln ad-
dressed

¬

the people. There were fully 2.000
people here and such republican oiithuninsm
has seldom If ever been witnessed at thli-
place. . Flambeau clubs and bauds were here
from Mlmlen and Holdrege.-

FOUIl
.

THOUSAND PEOI-LE IN LINE.
STELLA , Neb. , Oct. 17. ( Special. ) Last

night the republicans held one of the larg-
est

¬

rallies ever known In this part of Ihe
state at Shubcrt. llvo miles cast of Stella.
The meeting was held under a large can-
vas

¬

and the assembly was addressed by-
Hon. . Church Howe and Hon. A. J. llurn-
ham , Three thousand people were In at-
tendance.

¬

. Notably among them was the
Woman's McKlnley club of Vcrdon , Eeventy-
five In number. The parade was too long
to bo contained In Iho streets and had to-

bo extended far Into the country.-
imAINAUD

.

, Neb. . Oct. 17. ( Special. ) A
largo and enthusiastic audience greeted
Judge C. E. Holland of Seward nt the opera
house hero last night. Ho handled the
money and tariff questions In an able and
convincing manner. Music was furnished
by the Seward Glee club-

.FHANKLIN
.

, Neb. . Oct. 17. ( Special. )
Ono of the best meetings that has been
held In this county was one addressed by-
J. . U. Pugh at Gale district Thursday oven-
Ing.

-
. The populists had hilled a meeting for

the same time , bul adjourned It to come
and bring their speaker and wlpo the earth
with Pugh , But they were mistaken In
their man. Every question that their leader
asked , Pugh turned It back onto htm like
an avalanche. At the close of Iho meeting ,

when the populists could not think of any-
thing

¬

else to ask , ono of them became angry
and asked the speaker to tell the in the
difference between Cleveland and McKlnley.-
Mr.

.

. Pugh promptly answered that the great
difference Is that Cleveland Is president now
and McKlnley will bo In March. The repub-
lican

¬

cause Is much benefited by the meet-
Ing.DELMONT

, Neb. , Oct. 17. ( Special. ) A-

rousing good republican meeting was held
at lielmont Thursday night , Dr. Ely , candi-
date

¬

for state senator , and A. G. Fisher ,

candidate for county attorney , being present.-
Dr.

.

. Ely gave a carefully prepared discourse
on thn financial question. Mr. Fisher told
the audience what they might expect from
him If elected , after which Captain Dor-
rlugton

-
stirred up the audlenco by his vivid

presentation of the Uaues , much to the
Blatbifactlon of the republicans. This Is the
banner populist section , but the alfaklng up
received at the hands of this veteran repub-
lican

¬

warhorse , will not soon bo forgotten.
The mrotlng lasted until nearly midnight.

SCOTIA , Neb. , Oct. 17. (Special. ) The
republican meeting hero Thursday even-
ing

¬

, with Prof. H. H. Langford of North
I'latto ait speaker , was a success. The hall
waa crowded lo Its utmost capacity , The
speaker was attentively listened to through-
out

¬

and was frequently applauded. All
join In mxylng that thU was thu best meet-
Ing

-
of Ibo campaign ,

DAVID CITY , Neb ; . Oct. 17. ( Special. )
lion , J , L , Konur-dy of Omaha spoke to

good sized nudtcnco at the opera hntino last
evening. Ii-krrmarks} were prodjctlvo of
much coed for the catiro ot sound money
and urotcctlorrr-ns he presented the raso-
In n strop ; manner.-

MAItSLAND
.

, Neb. . Oct. 17. (Special. )
A republican rally was billed for this place
for Thursday afternoon and at 'J o'clock
speaking began , with Mr. A , G. Flahcr ,

randldatc for county attorney , and Captain
Dorrlnqtnn jp-rtTcnt. Fisher did not take
up politics , aim told the audience what ha
could and would do If electoJ. Captain Dor-
rlngton

-
, well known to all citizens here ,

gave the audience a great treat , covering
all the questions nt Issue In a masterly man ¬

ner.
HARVARD , Oat. 17. (Special.-Last) ev n-

Ing
-

the republicans held a very enthusiastic
meeting and wri-r addressed on the financial
leauo by L. Payne of Hastings. Payne
was for many years In the banking bunlness-
In this city and all of bin old friends were
prspnt to hear him. regardless of party.

MASON CITY. Neb. , Oct. 17Spcclal.( )
Hon. A. E. Cady spoke to a large audience
at the opera houte last evening. Many came
from a distance to hear the speaker. The
Anslcy band added'to Iho attracllons.

UPGRADE , Neb. , Oct. 17. (Special. ) W.-

J.
.

. Courtwrlght of Kr.emont spoke to a large
uudlcncc from the republican utandpolnt
bore last night. At the outsat ho Invited
questions , and they came so fast that ho got
considerably mlxrd up. nnd failed lo make
hU points as clear as he should have done.
However , much Interest was manifest.
About twenty stalwarts were present ; the
balance wcro dcmopops and prohibitionists.-

OLIVE.
.

. Nob. . Oct. 17. ( Special. ) The re-
publican

¬

meeting hero Thursday evening
was n very nUci1tlv6 and enthuntasllo one ,

the address being by W. J. Courtrlght of-

Fremont. . The numerous populists preacnt
were surprisedto '

-find so many strong
points In favcv of the gold standard. Every
questlou asked Iho speaker was fully and
convincingly answered.-

ALDION.
.

. Neb. . Oct. 17. ( Special. ) Sen-
ator

¬

Thurston spoke here last night to a-

very large crowd.
" F.ully 1,000 people wcro-

present. . A largo torchlight procession was
ono of the features of the meeting. About
300 were In line. The senator spoke In the
afternoon and evening.-

ASHLAND.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 17. (Special. ) Hon.-
E.

.
. J. Halncr delivered a fine address at

the opera IiouaiHn this city yesterday after ¬

noon. The hall was crowded and the audi-
ence

¬

very nttehllvc. Mr. Halncr Is making
a ihorough canvass in ihls district. General
Mnnilerson Is billed to speak * hero Oc-

tober
¬

27-

.HERMAN
.

, Neb. . Oct. 17. (Special. ) A
cavalcade numbering thlrly-lhreo of Her¬

man's stnnr.cliest republican voters , under
command of Wllltatii R. Gray , left for lllalr
this afternoon to take a prominent part In-

a sound money rally to be held there this
evening. They Were' mounted on thirty-two
white horses and one yellow horse , em-
blematln

-
of the commercial ratio of the two

monny metals , and will form a novel feature
of the parade.-

WAUSA.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 17. (Special. ) The
death knell to tlryanlsm was sounded In-

Waini yesterday. H was a patriotic Mc-
Klnlc

-

? day. Judge Norrla of Ponca and
Prof. Nelaon of Kansas addressed a meet ¬

ing In the afternoon and evening. A large
delegation from Osmond , headed by their
band , were here to welcome the speakers
and show their 'patriotism. The Woman's
McKlnley club >vas very prominent In both
the afternoon , and 'evening parades. The
cvonln ? parade , Vlllch w.is a monster , was
a vdry ploasmfi' felght. UK- torches and Il ¬

luminations having a very pretty effect. The*
speakers. Juifg 'Korrls and Prof. Nelson ,
made eloquent addresses-
.UIVAI

.

, : iuin AT HASTINGS-

.Koitiilillcnii

.

<unl Silver Koror * Pantile-
tlie SlreetM unit Mliout-

.HASTINOSOet.
.

. fJ7.Spcclal( Telegram. )

Politics had Its full sway In Hastings to-

night. . There was. a double-header forced
onto the people.IThe McKlnley rally nnd-
nryan rally loqk place at the same time , one
marching up' ,', Uip' ,

' street while the other
marched down. , .It was n great showing Tor
both parties. . Business men left their places
of business to swell the "vast crowd. J. 'M.
Gllliam of Rod Cloud delivered the free
silver addres ttn theopsra house lo a largo
audience. ' j ,

Thousands of. republicans cave their clos-
est

¬

attention at'Tho amphitheater to eloquent
addresses delivered by J. ., . MoPhceley of
Mlndcn and W. P. McCreary of this city.
They both talked en the money question , and
showed the great .necessity of McKlnley's
election In order to restore confidence and
prosperity. Judge Ambrose ot Omaha
talked free- silver lo a fair-sized audience In
the opera house this eveni-
ng.ris

.

OF i-itni : HII.VKII IMIIATRS-

.Denver'

.

* Knltliful Propose to Semi
IIIoKiil Voter * to XeliriiHUn.

LINCOLN , Oct. 17. ( Special Telegram. )
The attention of Chairman Ccjirge W. Post
of the republican slate central committee
has been called to the fact that a democratic
cchomo has been unearthed nt Denver to
colonize frcB silver voters from the vicinity
of Denver , amon'saho thinly populated west-
ern

¬

counties of this state. Vlcorous steps
will bo taken by the slate central committee
to atop this work , as the leaders are known ,
and will bo watched from now till election
day.

I'nil n re of u Ilryan Itally.-
LOUISVILLE.

.
. Neb. , Oct. 17. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The Dryanltes held n rally hero
today , with the Intention of eclipsing any-
thing

¬

heretofore done In that line , employ-
Ing

-
the Plattsmouth band and sending to

Wabash for a glee club. H turned out
rather a failure. Their afternoon meeting
was very poorly atlended. A torchlight pa-
rade

¬

was attempted this evening , but out-
side

¬

the band and small boys , but few
participated. Matthew Gearing ot Platls-
moulh

¬

was Ihe principal speaker.
WEEPING WATER , Neb. . Oct. 17. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Ed P. Smith , an Omaha popocrat , ad-
dressed

¬

the citizens of this city lost night at
the opera house , and a goodly number at-
tended.

¬

. Smith might pass as an evangelist ,

for the expressions , "In God's name" and
"for God's sake" came In on almost every
senlence. He pleased the audience. Dr-
.Uearlng

.

made n few remarks. F. W. Col-
lins

¬

of Lincoln will speak hero Tuesday-

.TrlekH

.

of JiiilKc Sturk.-
CORTLAND

.

, Neb. , Oct. 1 ? . ( Special. )

Judge Stark , the demopop candidate for con-

gress
¬

against Congressman ILUner ot this ,

the Fourth , district , spoke In the opera house
at this place Tbursilav evening , to n good
audience. Ho proceeded to make mnr <v as-
sertions

¬

, but to prove nothing. Nearly his
first sentence was that legislation made the
value In money. Picking up a llttlo green-
backed book , about ono Inch thick , ho said :

"Let me read from the United States stat-
utes

¬

; this Is not Stark , but the statutes of
the United States. " Then he proceeded lo-

read. . Again
'

THftfc'd'up Ihe very same
book and said : "Let mo read from the Ag-
rlcullural

-
report Issued by Jerry Rusk ,

this Is not Star1 !; , but what a republican
secretary says'and he proceeded to read
from the same lltUd green-backed book. It
could not bo both ana It Is believed It waa-
neither. . ? Jt-

hiluiio Coiu.uUmeut ( o .tlolvlnloy.
GRAND ISLAKlVOct. 17. ( Special. ) The

McKlnley and Ilolisrt club yesterday sent
a sack of beet alfgai1 ; to Major William Mc-

Klnloy.
¬

. A loWr accompanies the ohlp-
ment

-
, In which ,

' It ::1s stated that the sugar
was manufacture by the Oxnard fleet
Sugar company.'from beets raised on a Hall
county farm. Tile ' best wUhes of the
club are oxtcnUeir to the candidate , and
confidence Is expressed that the sugar In-

dustry
¬

of the 'United States will further
thrive If the adilrea&d U elected. On the
sack containing ' . gar Is Inscribed , "The-
McKlnloy tariff" fbste'rcd this Industry" and
"Nebraska's output lu 1SOO , 8.000000 pounds. "

(ireeiie'HVa - to .Mulit ; .Money.
VALENTINE , Neb. , Oct. 17. (Special Tel-

ogratn.
-

. ) W. L. Greene spoke hero yesterday
afternoon. In the evening ho occupied the
Presbyterian church , while J , W. Tucker and
H. L. Ilorton , republican candidate for rep-
resentative

¬

, held forth at the public hall ,

the listeners at each meeting being about
the game In number. Grecno told hla audi-
ence

¬

that the frco coinage of silver would
Increase the circulation S7 cents per capita
per annum , hut If that did not uulllce , thu
government could Isiuo greenbacks for as
much more an was wanted.-

Cu

.

u no I Miilntnlii Two .Slnmlurilx.
BLAIR , Neb. . Oct. 17. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Attorney Howell and Judge Duma
Indulged In a joint discussion at Talbantus
last night. Judge Duffle admitted that thin
country could uot maintain two utandardu of-

mouoy ,

SOUND MONEY TICKETS WIN

Secretary Piper Passes on the Protests Ho-

Ilcnrcl During tlio Week.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATS GO ON THE DALLO-

Toiiilnccn of tin * Oiiiiilin Convention
Wi'r CliiiMon In Uuc roriu 'Trro-

Silver' ' HoimlillfiiiiN ION
Tli 'lr CiiMC'N ,

LINCOLN , Oct. 17. (Special Telegram. )

Sccrtilary of State Piper has not yet com-

plotutl
-

his findings In thu various protest
tusos hoard this week , but tonight handed
down the following decision :

"Tlio certlllcntc of uoiiilnutlon filed by tlio-

dcinocrnttc party , that ticket which boars
at the head Uio nnino of Dlbb of Beatrice for
governor , is sustained. The secretary llnds
that this sound money convention was a
delegate convention and regularly held. "

Ho also sustains the ccrtlllcates of nomi-
nation

¬

In the Fourth and Fifth congressional
districts , ( lied by the satno party , upon
which appear respectively the names of-

Messrs. . Dunphy of Scward and I'roudfit oi
Guide Rock , as candidates for congress. In
the Third district , Hughes of West 1'olnt Is
turned down , there being no showing of
anything approaching a party organization.-

As
.

to the frco silver republicans , who
held "rump" conventions at Ueatrlcu and
Lincoln , after the most approved star cham-
ber

¬

methods , both the Co'noheur and Hose
factions are squelched , the secretary find-
ing

¬

for the prolestants for lack of any evl-
dcnco

-
going to show good faith or party

organization.
All three (ittlio loiier.f will appeal promptly

to the supreme court on Tuesday next , at the
first sitting of the court-

.iOTHA.1HTiS

.

I.ISTKX TO AI.TCKI.D-

.Cnntnln

.

of ( lu ! > < ( .Sliver Ship Drntvn-
ii Crowil In <MV Yorli.

NEW YORK , Oct. 17. John P. Altgeld ,

governor of Illinois , spoke In Cooper Union
tonight. It Is seldom that such a crowd
turns out to hear a man as collected around
New York's historic hall tojiight. At least
10.000 people listened to speeches from trucks
and stands erected on the outside. Within ,

the hall was decorated with American flags
with the picture of liryaii and Altgeld above
the platform Small American Hags had
been distributed among the audience , and
when Mr. Altgeld made his apprar-
nnce

-
, the vast audience arose

33 ono men , waved the flags and
cheered for several minutes. Henry George
preceded Mr. Altgeld to the platform , end
he , too , received a tremendous ovation. The
meeting was held under the auspices of the
German-American Democratic association ,

and Its president , V. Grail , called
the meeting to order In German and Intro-
duced

¬

as chairman Mr. Schaub , the candi-
date

¬

for nontenant governor.
Frederick II. Krnnt addressed the meeting

In German , and while he was speaking Mrs.-
.Mary

.

Lease made her appearance. She was
recognized by the audience and liberally
applauded. Chairman Schaub produced the
following telegram from J. Hryan ,

which was read and applauded :

BIO RAPIDS , Mfh.! . Out. 17. To Joseph
Herring; Now York : Pic-ana deliver thefollowing' message A cordial greeting to
the Cicrmuns. American free coinage nt 16-

to 1 , without walling for any other nation ,
will furnish n sounder ctiiruncy than In-

po.islhle under u gold .standard , and will. In-
tin1 language of Ulsmarck. cxort u molsalutary Influence In restoring bimetallism
throughout the world. W. J. IlltYAN.

Congressman Sulzer made a brief speech
and NVJS followed by Governor Altgeld , who
was received with n storm of cheers and a
cry ofVe love you for the enemies you
have made. " Ills speech was a long one
and recapitulated the regular assertions of-

'tho free silver advocates-

.P.M..1Iiil

.

31 AY CO3113 TO OMAHA-

.Ijucllil

.

Mnrlln I'rKi'M Hint llrytm Hi-

KnllcMvril
-

In ! ! | M XcIiriiNKa Tour.
CHICAGO , Oct. 17. Vlco Chairman Hop-

kins , at 1'almer and Buckncr headquarters
received a letter from Knclld Martin of
Nebraska today , urging him to persuade John
P. Irish to visit that state and take Hryan's
trail , when Ilryan sets out from Lincoln 01

the morning hcfcre election for a campaign
tour of 300 miles. The letter says that Mr-
.Ilryan's

.

trip will wind tip with a night meet-
ing

¬

at Omaha , and adds :

"Nebraska Is In a fair political condition
with chancf.s that Its electoral vote will be
cast for sound money. This tour on the
2nd of November will probably have some
considerable effect In Hryan's favor , and we
wish to do what we can to check It. Irish's
presence In the state on that day following
the same route as Bryan , bppaktng at the
ramo places , would do a vast deal of good.-
I

.

urge strongly upon the great Importance
of this matter , and hope to hear from you
affirmatively at once. "

Two telegrams were also received from Mr-
.Martin.

.

. The plans that have been made fet
Colonel Irish , however , can hardly be
altered , ami some other speaker will have to-

be secured.-
In

.

view of the anxiety of the Nebraska
gold standard leaders , although It Is their
belief that the state can be waved , It Is
practically settled that General Palmer and
General Iluckner will go to Omaha , and
possibly to Lincoln , liryan'H home.-

ConfiiNCH

.

UK * Sllr MIII.-

ALEXANDRIA.
.

. S. D. , Oct. 17. (Special. )

For two weeks John Tomllnson , jr. . of

the Sioux Falls Argus-Leader has been ad-

vertised
¬

to make a go-us-you-pleuso finan-
cial

¬

argument In this city Friday night. The
populists had been challenged to come nut
and trcak him up. They bed been Invited
to knock him out at any time or place. They
were dated to glvo evidence of the fal'li
that was supposed to lurk In their inner
consciousness. The house was packed and
he xvuc mat with a list of eighteen fiues-
tlons.

-

. These ho answered without dif-

ficulty
¬

and at the end of a question the
audience was Invited to find fault with the
answer. Populists were there , hut they
were conspicuous by their silence after the
first round. Ho answered all at length and
then made a stirring appeal to the votctfi-
to stand by the republican party , which In
this campaign means national honor. HlH

novel effort was n success and did good-

.To

.

MM of CnnipalKli Iilti-riituri * .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 17. The sliver party
and populists completed the distribution of
campaign documents. The republicans and
democrats will continue to meet demands
practically until election day , but they arc
not sending out documents so llberilly as a
few wccKs ago. The republican congres-
sional

¬

committee has distributed from Wash-
ington

¬

about 21.000000 pieces , the demo-
crats

¬

12,000,000 , the sllverltes about 1,000-

000
, -

and the populists about 1,000,000.-

I'M

.

Ninltli of Oiuulia Till UN Sliver.-
WAHOO

.

, Neb. . Oct. 17. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) I'M P. Smith of Omaha discussed
the Issues of the campaign here tonight
from a free silver standpoint. The opera
house was well filled and the speech war
well received by the audience. An extcn-
glvo

-

parade took place , preceding the meet-
ing

¬

at the opera house' Delegations were
prcEont from nearly all the nelghbprlngt-
owns. .

Snuiplf of Hllvt r Truth * .

DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , Oct. , 17. ( Special
Telegram. ) Notwithstanding the report aunt
out October 15 from Ponca to the World-
Herald , ntatlng that Dakota City , u village
of 00 Inhabitants , has only ono vote for
McKlnley , a poll of the town made today
shows 120 votes for McKlnley and thirty-
seven for Bryan.-

WntNOii'M

.

Letter Still Umler the Hut.
ATLANTA , Co. , Oct. 17. In ropouso te-

a telegram asking what decision ho had
reached In regard to making imbllo his
letter of acceptance- , Thomas K. Watnon thin
morning wired thu Atlanta Journal as fol-

lows
¬

: "I promised Mr. Heed to await hla
return before taking ony action-

.Niitloiml

.

Driuui'rnlN tit Superior.
SUPERIOR , Neb. , Oct. 17. ( Special. ) A

well attended Palinor and Iinckncr meeting

That Winter Jacket.
You want one , but you don't know ,

really , where to go. There's so much
said about Jackets that's not true that
you're bewildered. Now here's a
plain statement

We Sell Jackets.T-
here's

.
nothing bewildering about that

statement. We might go on to tell
you about our styles , our prices , our
qualities , but we will not , We simply
want you to remember when you're
down town that we sell Jackets-

.It

.

will pay you to trade here.

The 15 n-

DouglasNew Store

THE CHIEF CAUSE OF HEADACHE-NERVOUS¬
NESS ALWAYS PREVALENT.

Another Plain Lecture on tlie All.Pervading Power of This Disease- .
Illustrative Cases of Various Kinds in Evidence Today.

Sufferers from headache nrc numerous.Whpn they Inquire Into the cause of the
headache , various reasons are given. It
Is the Htomach , Kays ono doctor ; U In thenurvep. Buys anolher ; It In anaomlc blood ,
says u third. For the past few years It
ban been the fnil for the doctor to say thnl-
"eyo Hlrnln" Is the cause. Then the patientbought eye glaHsea to relieve the headache
and nntl-pyrlne and other cjal-tur products
ami other narcollcs were taken to subdue
the throb In the head.-

A
.

rocotil article In a medical journal
comes out plainly and endorses Iho Cope-
hind nnd Uhcpard position. The writerrays , ns .they say , that thn chief cause of
headache Is catarrh. The headache It)

cpitsed mainly by the extension of the ca-
tarrhal

-
contention and Inflammation from

Iho nose to the frontal sinus along Iho or-
dinary

¬

line of communication , and Ihe only
cure for It to bu 'found Is the cure of thecause, catarrh.-

In
.

nearly every caao of nasal catarrh
there IH headache. It should bo understood
by suffuror.H from these Htcady hrndnchos
that the only relief to I * be found In the
cure of the cause , catarrh-

.RATAItltll

.

AM ) HKAOACIIR.-
It

.
Is not upon simple hearsay that Rev.-

K.
.

. K. Hunt , pastor of the Methodist church ,
Ktgln. Neb. , now commends the Copo'atid
and Shcpard system lo the sick , but an
the result of hla own experience of that
pystem. Ho writes :

REV. K. E. HUNT. Elcln. Neb-
."I

.

hud Catarrh of the head , th'oat and
lungs for twenty years. A tickling In the
throat with Horcne.ro wan one of the first
Bymptoms. My nose wan tlxhtly utopptd
and my sense of smell about destroyed. My-
oyen were Inllamcd , watery nnd wonk , slv-
Injr

-
me constant annoyancu and nurferlnir.-

"My
.

voice wan greatly Impaired by Ihe-
eatarrhal Inflammation sprradlnc from the
hc-ud to the larynx and wind-pipe. I ALSO
HAD KIIKQUBNT AND F5EVERE AT-
TACKS

¬

OK HEADACHE. WHICH WOULD
COMK ON IJY TAKING TUB LEAST
COLD-

."Though
.

I began the mall treatment with
little hopes of benefit , 1 very soon realized
thill I was geltlnc well. Perhaps the host
comment I could make upon the treatment
Is to say that It bus been of untold benefit
to me. The dlstrcaMm ; symptoms I luive
listed above are practically gone. I find
myself In re-established health. Under the
old methods of treatment nothing ceonird-
to glvo me any relief , hut there Is no doubt
In my mind that the new treatment of Drs-
.Copclnnd

.

and Shcpard justifies all the praise
It has received. "

I.VVAI.IU WD.1II3.V-

..Weak

.

Women Who Want to t-

Strong Should limit Tlilx.-

Mm.

.

. <T. P. Mooily. K i-1 end. Noli. , u-

re |iceU'il olilrrly I inly In licr-
ivrltvm

was held hero last evening. Messrs. Wright
and Heller of Omaha spoke.-

1IK

.

MAKHSO HiC: : .

.Si'ri'tnr > ' Fnint'lH IJi't'llm-M to Inter-
fere

¬

In tinOtoi ; I.anil Milder.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 17. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) As a result of a conference early
this week between ex-Senator Paddock and
Judge Lamhertson of Lincoln , on the one
side , and Secretary Francis over the Otoo

and Missouri Indian land situation , the sec-

retary
¬

of the Interior has decided to make
ro recommendation for an extension of time
In which the scttlcri ) may pay for the lands.

The secretary today forwarded a letter to
the commissioner ot Indian affairs , enclos-
ing

¬

the petition from the sottleru , In which
all the difficulties experienced by
then oreset out at length , to-

fictbcr
-

with the rcijiicst that
secretary extend of payment for ono year.
The commlfsloner Is directed to malco con-
tents

¬

of this petition known to Indians , and
they are to take such action as they may
deem proper. The result of council with
the Indians Is to be reported to Iho secre-
tary

¬

, together with any counter proposition
the Indians may see fit to make. If any.
Further than this the secretary declines to-

go. . The order of eviction If payments are
not made within ninety days , Is still In-

force. .

The wife of Representative Mercer Is re-
ported

¬

as being much Improved today. Her
physician found whan ho made hla regular
daily vlalt that Mrs. Mercur's temperature
had fallen from 103 to 101 degrees , and all
other Hymptoms were favorable. The crisis
In the dlBeaao will bo reached on Monday
nnd the prospect now IB that Improvement
will conllnuo to complete recovery.

The secretary of the Interior today re-

vcraoil
-

the decision of Commissioner Lainor-
cux

-

In Iho land contest of Isaac White
against T. H. Llnnenmnn from Alliance
district , Nebraska. Ho held that Llnne-
mami's

-

timber culture entry for the land
In controvcrny should remain Intact , as no-

rlghl ultachcd lo White's second contest
when the entry In tint contcsl was can-

celled
¬

on first contest between other parties.-
A

.

postolllce has been established at Cle¬

men , Cheyenne county , Neb. , with John
Kleeman an postmaster.

Joseph W. Plummcr was today commis-
sioned

¬

postmaster at Wanatah , Neb-

.cVN

.

for Hit * Army.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 17. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The following transfers In the Klret
Infantry have been made : First Lieutenant
Thomas Connolly , from company 11 to com-
pany

¬

II : First Lieutenant Robert H. Noble ,

from company H to company U-

.I.cavrB
.

of Absence Aulatant Siirguon-
lUnJaml.'J Drool ; , e.xten.Ud on-] month , on
account nf dUablllty ; Hurguoti Claruncu l''w-
lag , one month , for the same cause ; Cap-

"I have suffered from general 111 healthfor years without Ilndlng out what really
did nil me. I was feeble , unable to sleep
and couldn't cat well nor relish my food.My kidneys wcro sore and diseased andtheir Imperfect action tilled my blood withpoisons. In short , I was an invalid woman
through nnd through. After treating withdifferent doctors for two yearn with only
llttin spoils of relief I tok a course of Homo
Trenlmenl with Drs. Copeland and Shcpard.
They straightened mo out In a way thatgave mo M'lcndld health and I nm perma-
nently

¬

cured. 1 Mulshed with tliesc physi-
cians

¬

two years ago nnd I have been allright ever since. "

TltllOAT TltOtllll.r. .

lionCntnrrli CIouH ninl Stvcllx Ill *
Air 1'nNniiKrn-

.Chnrlcs
.

Shcrm'an , 1513 Nicholas street ,
has been an employe of the Missouri Pacific
railroad for nine years. Interviewed nn to
his experience with the Copeland and Shop *
art ! treatment , ho said :

CHARLKS SIIKRMAN. 1513 Nicholas St-
."A

.

brief course with Drs. Copulnnd and
Hhcpard has eurcd me of bad throat dtseusa-
of ninny years' stumllng. I llrst noticed a-
HCIISO of fullness In swallowing. The walla-
of Iho thro.it seemed thick and stiff. Liter
on a bunch seemed to form deep In the
throat which became a permanent swelling.
This was always present and sometimes
felt ns big an a potato , rislnv and falllne
with each swallow of food. Ther was al-
ways

¬

a slimy , thick mucous In my throat
that I couldn't gel rid of. For years thl.i
thing was a real misery , but I couldn't
find any relief. The effect of the eatarrhal
disease had also lowered my system until
I was thoroughly affected ny Its polf-ona.
I jim all right now and cannot spe.'ik too
highly of the prompt and radical treatment
that did the work.1'

HOW TO STAIIT.
CONSULTATION I1LANKH SBNT TO

ANY ADDRESS FRKK ON APPLICA-
TION.

¬

. TIIOS13 WHO CANNOT COMH TO
OUR OFFICR CAN HR IlKADILY CUREDny TUB "HOME TREATMENT. "

Ifrt.OO I'lIU MO.VTIl.-

In
.

Hie Klxril uuil Uniform 1'cifor All

lllllll ITMlbQl lliollt-

W. . H. COPHI.AXU , 11. . , iconiiilllnB-
C. . S. SlIKl'AHI ) , M. n. , f rhjr.Iclin * .

ROOMS 312 AND 313 NEW YORK LIFE
nUILDINQ , OMAHA. NEB.-

Ofilce

.

Honrs-0 lo 11 a. m.:2: to 5 p. m. Evi-
snnc8! Wednesdays nnd Saturdaya only
CtoS. Bunduy-10 to 12 m.

tain Fclden A. Hay. Filth artillery , extcn k-d
six incnth !' : First Lieutenant Samson L-

.Falson.
.

. First Infantry , ten days-

.VT

.

PI.UA.SKN iJ.ivu M iitcr.ii.-

Hi

.

; IVi-1 * SullNllfil Unit McKlnlcy Will
Curry .SeliriiNlui Tliln Time.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 17. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Congressman Mercer , secretary of-

the. republican congrrfislonal committee ,

speaking of the situation In Nebraska as out-

lined
¬

by advices received from the Htate.
stated to The lice correspondent : "Nebraska ,

I fcvl certain , Is passing away ficm Ilryan.-
I

.

believe that the chances arc now with the
republicans. A few days ngo I wiotc to tern

farmers In one township of my dlitrlct , ask-
ing them for a correct poll of the
township. I have received a poll from each
man , and they all conospond with reason-
able

¬

accuracy. The polls show that the num.
her of democrat * who will diwrt Ilryan M

greater than the republican's who will nup-
port him. The poll also bhowcd three mld-

dluoftliDroad
-

populists who were Rolms-
to vote for McKlnloy In preference to-

Ilryan. . ThcHO were pnllK that I can trust
as fully as If I had made them mynolf. The
poll was also among farmcro exclusively. "

C'llAMiKS IX STATIONS ( ) ! ' TltOOI'H.

War Di-iinrlinciil Orili-rx AHV-
I , IK lit Artillery lliiHrrlcn.V-

ASIIINfJTON
.

, Oct. 17. Ordorn were
iKsued from the War department today
making further changes In the Htatlmi of-

troojm , tills time affecting the light artillery
batlorlcs. mtlcry A , Second artillery. Cup-

tain
-

Orlnicn , now at Fort It I ley , Kiuj. , 1H

ordered to Fort Sheridan , III , ; battery F ,

Second artillery , Captain Vole , now at Fort
Rlley , KOPH to Fort Adams , , H. I. ;

baltcry C , Third artillery , Captain Lan-
caster

¬

, now atVanhlngtnn llnrrnclm , J ) . P. ,

gociJ to the Prc.ildlo , San Frunolsro ; buttery
F , Third artillery , Captain Pntt , now at
San Antonio , Tex. , ioea; In the Prc-aldlo , Kan-

Franclucn ; battery II , Fourth artillery , Cap-

tain
¬

AiiJernoii , notv at Fort Adams , R. L ,

goes to Fort Itlluy , Kan. ; battery I) , Fifth
artillery , Captain Thorpe , nflw en route from
the 1'rcnldlo , San Francisco , goon to Fort
Hamilton , N. Y , , and battery F , Captain
Rlloy , now en route from the Prcxldlo , gocu-

to Fort Rlley , Kan._
Violated Civil Hri-vli'n I.IMIK.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 17. Formal cota-
plaint of the attempt of thu regular demo-
erotic Btatn committee of Now York to col-

lect
¬

campaign funds from the custom Ucnnj-
eemployts at Now York wan made today ( o

the civil ucrvlce commlmlon , by Thomaa-
Ilubcock , chief of the h9ard of civil service
examiners at Now York. Thu charge * un-
doubtedly

¬

will bo Immediately


